
 

 

 

 

INVITATION 

CESU KAUSS 2014 

 

The 2014th On May 31, in Draudziga Aicinajuma Cesu Valsts gimnazija sport hall, Puces 
street 2a, Cesis, Latvia will be „Cesu kauss 2014”. 
 

Race officials: 
Cesis darts sports club 50 in cooperation with the Latvian Darts Organisation and the Cesis 
City Sports School. 
 
Course of the event: 
09:30 Game room open for registration 
11:00 Closing of registration of participants 
11:45 Opening ceremony and game start 
12:00 Lord and ladies individual competition 
15:00 Consolation tournament  
15:00 Youth race start 
18:30 Competition Finals 
20:00 Conclusion, awards 
Times are approximate and may vary depending on the match. 
 

Application: 
Pre-registration until 30 May (inclusive) LDO website www.latviadarts.com. 
Closing time for entries and race day and at the place. 11.00. Subsequent application is 
not accepted.  
 

Participants: 

Rally is open to anyone who has mastered the basics of the game and respect the 

http://www.latviadarts.com/


competition rules. 

Youth competition is open to young, which day of the competition is not the age of 18. 

Entry fee: 

Entry fee adult individual competitions: 

The previous login: - Men and ladies 10,- EUR* from member 

Race day: - Men and ladies 12,- EUR from member 

Young people youth race entry fee is for free, adult race 3, - EUR. 

* - Unlicensed players buy-in is set for 2,- EUR more. 

Entry fee to be paid during registration at the venue of the tournament. 

Referees: 

Players of the game to arrive within 5 minutes, as well as participate in the judging of the 

competition. The Chief Judge is entitled to decide on the disqualification of a player, if 

they refuse to participate in trials, treated disrespectfully towards other competitors, 

obscene cussing is drunk or other intoxicating substances or fail to comply with Latvian 

Ranking competition regulations. The Chief Judge has the right to change the competitive 

system, if this is necessary due to unforeseen circumstances. 

Chief Judge Roberts Kovalevskis, assistants Janis Ievins and Agris Abeltins. 

Competition Rules: 

Playing the race takes place on Latvian Ranking moot competition rules and procedures. 

Young people who are on the race day not yet reached the full 18 years, may participate 

in the youth tournament (if there is at least 2 participants). Young people may also start a 

group of adults. 

Consolation events are men's and ladies groups separately. It is a game of "301" with a 

double start and double finish. 

Are obliged to participate in the games are tried and sentenced. If a participant is not 

convicted for the game, the chief judge is entitled to decide on the participant's 

disqualification and ineligibility for future LDO held in Latvian or rating tournament, as 

well as the participant is removed in this competition gained points. 

Participants velvet fabric in apparel, as well as leather and sports apparel or sports shoes 

nepielaidīs at the event. Participants denim clothing to nepielaidīs off games. These rules 

also apply to the award ceremony. Players who appear for the reward, do not get won 

awards. 

Gaming venue and gaming hall is prohibited to drink alcohol and smoke. 

Hand procedures: 

Men's and ladies individual competition - competition in accordance with the Latvian 

Ranking moot competition rules. 501 game with a double finish. 

 

Information: 

For more information on the tournament can be obtained from Janis Ievins, by phone: 



+371 26338572 

Latvian Dart Organization: www.latviadarts.com  

Draudziga Aicinajuma Cesu Valsts gimnazija: 

http://www.dacvg.lv/index.php?id=statisks&item=5  

Draudziga Aicinājuma Cesu Valsts gimnāzijas sport hall location in www.google.com: 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/P%C5%ABces+iela+2/@57.3060156,25.2738536,17

z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x46ebe18df702eecd:0x3aeaf29c6d94f9f7 

 

Draudziga Aicinājuma Cesu Valsts gimnāzijas sport hall foto: 

https://www.google.com/maps/@57.306816,25.273631,3a,75y,144.43h,98.36t/data=!3m

4!1e1!3m2!1scf77aur5NenCQ3e6OS7VAA!2e0!6m1!1e1 

 

Reward: 
Prize winners will be awarded with trophies and cash prizes. 

Youth competition prize winners are awarded with medals and prizes. 

Place Woman Men Youth 

1. Place 40 EUR + cup 50 EUR + cup Medal 

2. Place 20 EUR + cup 30 EUR + cup Medal 

3. Place (×2) 15 EUR + cup 20 EUR + cup Medal 

5. Place (×4) 10 EUR 10 EUR  

Total EUR 130 EUR 160 EUR  

The total prize fund: 290 EUR 
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